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N DEFENSE OF

HOME, HE SKYS

Joseph Young Tells Why He

Tried to Kill Kaspar
Van Dran.

PUTS HIS WIFE ON STAND

She Declares That Van Drah Said

He Would Be Her Friend and
' Advised Her lo Get

a Divorce. -

"I'M have as much right to chase
arettnd with other mon as Young has to
chase with other women. I will be your

frtenfl. This Is the doctrine of marital
fMctty which Mrs. Joe Young testified
was taught her, the mother of five chil-

dren, by Kaspar Van Dran. who is now
the prosecuting witness in the case of the
unite against Joe Young, accused of as-fa-

with a dangerous weapon, which
cum is now on trial before Judge Cleland.
Other smeh soothing advice Is said to have
be given Mrs. Young. a6cordlng to the
defnse. until when Van Dran took the
iif to see Attorney J. M-- Long. In order,
lo begin divorce proceedings, and subse-
quently telephoned her to visit him at his

1

Young, Who Shot Kaspar Von
Dran.

saloon at 11:30 at night, the husband, mad
with jealous rage, demanded an explana-
tion, and, falling to receive it. shot the
menace to the peace of his home down on
the floor of the Washington cafe. This. In
brief, is the contention and the palliation
of the defense, for the shooting Is ad-
mitted.

Young's Trial Begins.
i

The hearing of the1 Van Dran shooting
"NcHee was called before Judge Cleland yee-jt- o'

morning, ana the whole of the first
sttcteg wae taken with an effort to select
the Jwy to listen to the unravollng of the
tangled skein of domestic trouble and nar-
rowly averted killing. At 11:45 o'clock the
attorneys had finished their battling over
the IS men into whose hands they were
to place the fate of their case, and the
following men were sworn by the clerk to
Melon to the testimony and weigh Its
merits: E. S. Brubaker, M. J. Kinney,
WttMam C. Seachrest, Andrew Allen,
Charles L. Sooquest. D. B. Mackle, E. H.
Ytrgel. Joseph Dills, John Senner, Wilson
Benellrt, John Keating. John Brideaux.

What the Prosecution Says.
The whole cause of the shooting of

the 4ght of May 2, according to the
sevioce of the defense, Is the meddling-o-

Van Dran with the domestic dif--
foronees of the family of Joe Young;
his friend for 15 years. The prosecu-
tion had a straight story to tell, which
look but a short time in the relation,
bt the defense will be more lengthy
and, perhaps, more Interesting. The
prosecution, under the guidance of
Deputy District Attorney Moscr, con-
tends that the shooting was d.

done In malice and with full Intent.
In support of this one of the wit-
nesses of the shooting, F. R. Chase, the
bartondor. was to have been brought
forth, but may not arrive In time.
Frodcrick RIchter, a musician, and
Henry Schwerdtfeger, a corporal In
the United States Military Band at
Vancouver, the other two

howeer,.told their story, which
on the face of It Is admitted by the
do onsc.

To contest this relation of fact, on
the other hand, the defense put Mrs.
Young upon the stand to tell of the
cajoling of Van Dran and of his ad-
vice, while the defendant will himself
today tell his side of the story. The
contention will be that the deed was
dene In protection of the honor of a
heme whose foundations were being
undermined by the advice of a friend.

Van Dran as Witness.
When the case began yesterday

morning Kaspar Van Dran was the
flrst witness. He testified that his ac-
quaintance with Young covered a per-
iod of II years. On the night of the
shooting, the witness said. Young had
come into his saloon, and, after treat-
ing those around the bar, had called
Van Dran outside.--Kaspar," Young had said, accord-
ing to the story told by Van Dran,
"you have boen making remarks that
1 have neglected my family."

"I said," the witness related: "Joe,
I don't ,know ,lf you have done so, but
I don't think much of any man who
doos."

The witness then , continued that
Schwerdtfeger had come to the door
of the cafe and had called) him Inside
Just as the witness had stepped
through the door. Young had flred at
him, hitting him In the shoulder. Van
Dran had run behind the bar where
he crawled under the drain, but Young
had followed, and, bending over, had
fired three more shots, all of which
took effect In his body.

Schwerdtfeger Tells of Shooting.
Henry Schwerdtfeger fbllowed Van

Dran. and corroborated his testimony.
though ho added that he had been sent to
call Van Dran by Chase, the bartender.
who had , said he feared trouble. The
witness also said that Young had two re
volvers, one of which he drew upon him
The frenzied man was at last prevailed
upon to surrender and give himself up to
the police without further trouble.
..Frederick RIchter told the same story

as that related by his companion.
This finished the prosecution, and Mrs.

Joseph Young was: put upon the stand
by the defense to show cause for the
rhooting. Mrs. Young said that on the
afternoon prior to the shooting she had

told her husband of the advice given her
by Van. Dran, In- - which he eald: "You
liave as much right to chase around with
other men as Young- has to chase with
other women. J will be your friend."

Had Urged a Divorce.
The witness also said that Van Dran had

taken her to the office of J. M. Lone, an
attorney, to conferbout instituting di-
vorce proceedings. At 11:30 on the night
of May 2 Van Dran had telephoned to
her to come to his saloon, and she had
obeyed. As ehe passed the saloon of her
husband, however, she saw him on the
sidewalk, and dodged Into a. near-b- y stair-
way. After her husband had gone, she
ran across the street and had heard the
shooting. Returning, she saw her hus-
band In the custody of the officers, and
had asked him what he had done. When
he told her. she had said to him that he
ought to have remembered his children.

On the the District
Attorney made an effort to make the
witness' admit that she had told him a
different story when In his office, but did
not succeed to his entire satisfaction.

Just before the close of the session Jo-
seph Young took the stand In his own
behalf and told of the events leading up
to the shooting; how Van Dran had come
between him and his wife. The witness
stated that Van Dran had tried and was
trying to ruin the woman at the time of
the shooting. These things, the witness
said, had been told him by his wife-Youn- g

will finish his testimony today.

LEAVES BETHANY CHURCH

Kev. W. C. Laube Becomes Teacher
In Theological School In Debuque.

Rev. William C. Laube. who has been
pastor of the Bethany German Presby-
terian Church, Portland, was officially
dismissed from the pastorate of that
church at the meeting of Portland Pres-
bytery. Rev. D.A. Thompson, moderator,
yesterday, at apecla! meeting In the
First Presbyterian Church. This action
was taken on the resignation of Mr.
Liaube, as he leave? next week for Du-

buque, la., where he goes to become a
professor of the German language and
literature In the German Theological
Seminary at that place. While Mr. Laube
was obtaining his education he was pastor

of Bethlehem German Church of St.
Paul, Minn., and teacher of the German
language and literature In the school
from which he obtained his degree of
bachelor of science.

At the dismissal of Mr. Laube from the
Portland Presbytery complimentary re-

marks on his- work In Portland at
Bethany Church were made by Rev. W.
S. Holt, D. D., Rev. E. P. Hill, D. D.,
and Rev. J. V. Mllllgan. He built up the
first German Presbyterian Church west
of the Rocky Mountains. A handsome
new edifice has jupt been completed by
Mr. Laube at Bethany which will be

next Sunday with an all-da- y

meeting. Dr. Holt will preach the ser-
mon In the new church and declare the
pulpit vacant. Rev. Alfred Herforth, of
South Dakota, who will succeed Mr.
Laube as the pastor of Bethany Church,
has arrived, and will be present at the
dedication next Sunday.

TO MEET SAN. FRANCISCO

Glnnts Will Play the Seals on Local
Diamond Today.

This afternoon Portland inaugurates the
last teries at home for awhile, with the
San Francisco team as its opponents.
Fives games will be played this week
after which the locals will go on the
road for four weeks.

McCredle's men are shy on pitchers this
week, for the mainstay of the team, Virgil
Garvin, has left for awhile. Just how
long the Texan will be absent Is Indefinite,
for he dl(l not Inform the manager as
to the extent of his trip, which Ip being
taken for the benefit of his wife's health.

The services of Garvin will be sadly
missed, for he Is without .question, the
star of the league.

Manager McCredie expects Hendersou
to join the club In a few days.

This afternoon's game will commence
at the usual week-da- y hour. 3:38 P. M.
Ell Cates will work for Portland and
Wllllamo will 'open for the Seals.

COMPROMISE IS PROPOSED

Councilman Edwards' Eligibility
May Bo Decided by the Court.

At the meeting of the St. Johns Coun-cl- al

last night steps were taken toward
breaking the deadlock and settling the
difficulties by referring the question
of Councilman Edwards' eligibility to
his sent to one of the Circuit Judges.
Mayor King presIJed, and through one
of his attorneys, Oglesby Young, the
proposition to submit the disputed
question directly to the Circuit Court
was presented Immediately after roll- -
call and before the reading of the
minutes.

Councilman Lcggett, Shields, Brice and
Edwards wanted time in which to con-
sider further the compromise proposed,
and the Council adjourned until tomor
row night, when they will give their
final answer.

DAY'S REAL ESTATE SALES

Malarkcy Buys Property.
Another property transfer in the north

ern part of the city was effected yester-
day, Dan J. Malarkey purchasing from
W. M. Davis, a brother attorney, the
southwest corner of Tenth and Flanders j

streets. There are three dwellings upon
the property which Is 100 feet square.
The price paid was 513,003. Mr. Malarkejv)
recently sold a tract SOxlM at Ninth and ;

Davis, but ne evidently tninks mat tnis
Is a good part of town In which to keep
money Invested.

"Warehouse Property Sold.
John Caples, of Forest Grove, has Just j

sold the warehouse proaerty at Eleventh j

and Irving streets to the real estate j

firm of Wakefield, Fries & Co. for a
consideration of 520.000. The building Is 1

a galvanized corrugated iron structure.
100x100 feet, and has been occupied by
J. McCracken Company, dealers la lime
and cement. Mr. Caples purchased the
property a little less than a year ago
for 513.000.

Old Armory Canteen Sold.
The armory canteen, an old landmark

in Portland, was sold yesterday by E.
J. Daly In conjunction with the firm of
L. W. Whiting & Co. to Frank C. Per-rin-e.

The building was owned by Marie
Kalns and occupies 50x100 feel at the
northeast corner of Tenth and Couch
streets. The consideration Is not made
public.

"Will 3Icet Agents at Butte.
A party of Portland men will leave In

a special car over the Northern Pacific
next Saturday for Butte. Mont., to meet
the train from the East bearing the dele-
gates to the meeting of the American
Association of Traveling Passenger
Agents. H. M. McGregor and Joseph
McElroy, of San Francisco, will Join the
party before leaving Portland and oth-
ers will be picked up at Tacoma, Seat-
tle and Spokane.

Thoie who will go from Portland are
Tom Hichardson. of the Commercial Club;
George W. Taylor, of the Wisconsin Cen.
tral: M. J. Roche and W. C. McBrlde, of
the Denver & Rio Grande; B. H. Trum-bel- l,

of the .Illinois Central; J. W. Casey,
of the Milwaukee & SL Paul, and W. A.
Cox, of the Northwestern.

UILD 1 TO BEND

Great Southern Will NotHuit
at Dufur.

HASTE IS MADE ON ROAD

Farmers Arev Already Unloading
Their Wheat at Warehouses

Which Have Xot Been Fin-

ished Along the Line.

John Helm rich, president of the Great
Northern; W. F. Nelson, the constructing
engineer of the company: John G Helm-ric- h,

the general manager; Julius L.
Meier, secretary and purchasing agent,
and George W. Joseph, the counsel for
the company, accompanied Superintend-
ent Tobln over the new line of the Great
Southern from The Dalles to the end of
the track, on Monday.

The Journey was made as a trip of In-

spection, and was very encouraging to
the men who are doing all In their power
to make the road a success and to open
the Dufur and TIgh Yalley districts to
Immediate transportation advantages.

The party went out over the line on one
of the regular work trains, consisting of
an engine and eight cars. The train car-
ried machinery for the interior, miscella-
neous freight and passengers. The de-
mand is so great for transportation In
that district that every work train pass-
ing to and from the works at the end
of the line near Dufur Is loaded both
ways with passengers and freight.

The men who are behind the road are
greatly pleased with the spirit shown by
the people"and with the development that
has come even with the hope of better
transportation facilities. The road runs
through a Jch wheat belt, "which widens
out as the tracks lead toward Dufur un-
til It will afford all the freight the road
can well handle.

At Coopers, a small station that has
sprung up since the coming of the road,
a warehouse Is being constructed, and
even now, before the roof Is on and
while the workmen are finishing the build
ing. the farmers are beginning to store
their grain ready for the trains to haul It
to market.

Wrenton, the largest town between
Dufur and The Dalles. Is constructing a
warehouse 100 by 200 feet In dimensions,
and when the party passed through the
city the grain wagons were standing be-
fore the unfinished building eight and ten
in line, waiting to unload.

Track Is now laid to within three miles
of Dufur. and the middle of the coming
week will see the rails on the city
streets. Here but little stop will be made,
however, for the construction will keep
on the south until the line has
reached Bend. The right of way has
been secured for the next 5 miles south
of Dufur, while the greater part of the
track Is assured from there to the ter-
minal. The work will be pushed with all
dispatch ,ii n til the Interior of the state Is
tapped by the company, the management
of which Is confident that It has the best
and easiest grade Into that region.

Turns Over to Oregon Short Line.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 5. General Su-

perintendent Palmer, of the Southern
Pacific leaves for Nevada today to turn
bver the Nevada & California line to the
Oregon Short Llne people for operation
hereafter. W. H. Bancroft, of Salt Lake.
Is the general manager of the Oregon
Short Line and he also operates the Cen-

tral Pacific east from Reno. The Nevada
& California I? the new name for the j

Carson & Colorado orancn line ana me t

Hazon cut-o- ff Just completed. Hazen Is
oast of Reno and the branch line running
from there toward Tononah naturally
falls Into Bancroft's jurisdiction. r

AT THE THEATERS
What the Press Agent Sa.

Last Performance of "The Pit."
Wilton Lackaye and his clever company

will be seen at the Marquam Grand The-
ater tonight In "The Pit" for the last Um;
tomorrow and Friday nights and at the
raatlnoe on Saturday In a magnificent re-

vival of "Trilby." vMr. Lackaye. It will be
remembered. Is the original Svengalt and the
play will be given under his personal direc-
tion and supervision. The same scenery will
be used as was seen In the notable revival of
the stay with the original east last Spring at
the New Amsterdam Theater, Now York.
Seats are now selling foe the entire week.

"Kscapcd From the Harem."
Those who have witnessed the perform-

ances of "Escaped Fom the Haem" at the
Empire this week say it Is the biggest show
ever presented In Portland and they all llkn
It from start to finish. It Is Just the kind of
play that suits the mass of the people, for
everything that appeals to the heart and
mind has a place In It. It la full of action.

Darcjr Is a contocloaa

w
JKIHCIH 111 Urt IT BEWCllE

DOINTCRY FAKE
Ths saerc mention of "hair retneay" throws
some men Into a fit of unreasonable Incre-
dulity. It is true that before tb mlcrobie
origin of baldness waa discovered most
bair rsmtdlea lrero worthless, but not xsaay

TmOirvrnvcured. No latlure.
with nlcht

to ""i?.FOR DUSWESS pRl"A- -
XlDDLK-AtilC- U XEXi vvho from

VlVI.V pnVGB

They Are Coming Tonight
'Y," and Everybody Else Is Coming to

THE OAKS
500 people in one exclusive party from. Oregon City and vicinity;
200 Photographers who are now here in Por the "benefit

of the above, there will he display of Pain's magnificent
Niagara Palls, and Masonic Night tonight original Emblems of

All the amusement features, in full blast. And don't forget
that this is the last week of Pain's "The Last Days of Pompeii."

Thursday Oddfellows' Night, Emblems of Order.

Friday "Woodmen's Night, Emblems of Order. v

Saturday Night Ladies' and Children's Night, handsomest
society lady and comic devices.

Sunday Night Niagara Palls on Pire.

Seats for "Pompeii" 25, 50 and 75 cents. The 50 and 75-ce- nt

tickets include free admission to "The Oaks." On sale at Skidmore's
Drugstore, 151 Third street, and at the 0. "W. P. & Ry. Co.'s Ticket
Office, Pirst and Alder streets, and at all times at "The Oaks" at
night.

Concerts by D'Urbano's Band every afternoon and from 7 to 8

at night. Eemember that "The Oaks" remains open till 1 A. M.
jL

There la never a dull moment. The heart
interest Is tine, the scenery superb and the
situations thrilling.

"Harriet's Honeymoon" at Belasco.'
Many of the local and visiting; theater-

goer declare that "Harriet's Honeymoon
Is the most pleasing and satisfactory play
ever put on at the Belasco. It is beautirully
meunted. the scenic artists having excelled
themselves. The finest art of the modistes
Is apparent In the elegant worn by
Miss Lawrence and the other ladies, and the
acting of the various parts l fully up to the
Belasco standard, which Is the best.

Matinee at the Baker Todaj.
Manager Cromwell of the "Brigadier Bur-

lesque Company," which la holding the
beards at the Baker all this week, has

made a ten strike In securing the
services of Miss Adels Palmer, a pretty and
talented Southern glrL Miss Palmer Is thi
leading soubrette of this sterling organlx-tlo- n

and is an excellent aid to Edmund
Hayes, the leading comedian of the Briga-
diers, known as the "Wise Guy." Miss Pal-
mer has a fine soprano voice and U also a
clever actress, ilatlntes today, Thursday
and Saturday.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
"Kentucky Belles" Next Week.

There Is a character farce In
"Kentucky Belles," which opens the third
burlesque week at the Baker Theater Sun-
day afternoon. This 1 entitled "Murphy's
Mistake" and the chief role Is played by the
comedian. Jack author of the plece-A- j
People are bejlnning to sit up and take a (

let of notice or tnings ooan at me
and "Kentucky Belles." the third offering,
promises a lot of delightful season's sur-
prises.

Next Week at the Empire.
Everyone who attended the Empire thU

week and witness the Intense and thrill-
ing scenes In Charlt Taylor's "Escaped
From the Harem" will be more than pleased
to know that "Queen If the Highway."
which opens Sunday afternoon, is also one
of Mr. Taylor's most succesful efforts, and
Is to be presented bv the company which
was most carefully skcted to produce this
play. It. is a wild and weird melodrama, and
yet perfrotly true to life.

Scats for Josephine Deffry
the seat sale opens for the

Josephine Deffry Company engagement at
the Marquam Mrand. Josephine Deffry come I

to .ne Ataiquam urana ir mree, periorm- -
ances. starting Saturoay night. The first i

WH is "A Broken t." The attractlou ,
Monday. September II. is "A Deserted
Bride" and the Tuesday night offering will t

be "A Wicked Woman." These are plays j
which will give the emotional talents of the j

young star an oppoitunlty to be seen. Miss
Deffry is surrounded bv a capable company. !

Board or Trade Elects Secretary. J

The executive committee of the Board j

of Trade yesterday accepted the reslg- - i

nation of J. D. Lee as secretary of that i

organization to take effect immediately. !

J. B. Labor, who has been assistant sec- - I

retary. 'was elected secretary for one I

month at the meeting of the Board last ;

night, and will probably remain In that j

position permanently. No assistant sec- -
retary will be employed In the future as
the financial condition of the organiza-- j

tlon necessitates a reduction of expense j

for official service. !

Mr. Lee has filled the position 21
months and his services been In !

every way satisfactory to the mombers
of the body, who expressed their appro- - ;

elation of the workhe has done at the
fWAotlnr' Vftatttmav Tt hoa hiwin fM t rwY '

however, that the expenses of "the Board
must be reduced in some way and the
secretary's resignation was accepted as
a means of gaining that ond.

At the meeting last night measures

disease, cvssed by a. microbe.

GONE !!i

Will I HE IT TN UTE m UMKU
of them were dtslsaedlr so. Chronic bald,
ness is Incurable, but Its forerunners
dandruff, itchlnr scalp and falllnr hair-c- an

be cared by stopplnr the mlcrobie
Krojrth with Kewbro's Herplcldt. It ts

reinfection. Money back If unsatis-
factory. Delightful hair drtnrtnr. Stops
Itchlns; of scalp lnstantlr.

ww
irf hk, J1.M. St. 10c, stMp, it gfJriCIDC CO., Hfl &, Mrs. fir a Sm.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
The Original Remedy That " KIM the Dandruff Germ.'

Applications at Praatlneat Barber Shops.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases.' such as liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Drlghfs disease, etc.

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, to frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such as piles, nstula. fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, gletit, stricture, unnatural losses, lm- -

v,J.
YOU JKwipn

convention.

Order.

gowns

Held,

Tomorrow

have

uure guaranteed.
emissions, dreams, exhausting drains.

and strains have lost thelri
DISEASES, Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, palnfuL bloody urln.?,LOi?,.,P StZr Prostate Sexual 6eb!lity. Varicocele. llydrocefe. Kid

nev and Liver Troubles cured without MERCURY OR OTHER PIOSOXLSQ
DRUGS. Catarrh anlrneumatlsm CURED. '

X walker's nwHnoJs aro regular and scientific- - He uses no patent nos-
trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical
treatment. His liew Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who
kl escribe their trouble. PATIEXTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All lettors
answered In plain envelope. Consultation freo and sacredly confidential. Call
on or adJress
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or

were taken to put the Board of Trade on
a sounder financial basis than It has been
In the past. There are 304 names on the
books, but all of these members have
not been taking an actlvelnterest In the
work and many are behtrm In the pay-
ment of their dues. It vfas estimated
that all outstanding dues reach a total
of $13,009. An attempt vrill be made to
collect this amount and those who do not
pay will forfeit their membership.

A. B. Stelnbach was elected to fill a
vacancy which existed upon the execu-
tive committee.

Woman Accused of Theft.
An Information was filed In the State

Circuit Court by District Attorney Man-nin- e
yesterday against Daisy Morrison,

accusing her of stealing $20 from William
Gray on June 20. Gray deposited $100
cash ball to guarantee his appearance at
the trial, but has not been seen In Port
land recently.

Never fall to cure sick headache, often
the very tirst dose. This Is what Is said
hy all who try Carter's Little Liver Pills.

The Famous
Faultless Flavor

of

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
never fails to gratify

and satisfy.
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SoM stall flrvWlKseAfes and by Jobbers.
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We treat and cure hundreds every
month who sutler from Pelrlc and
other diseases of men. such as Hydro--,

eele. Varicocele, Stricture. Stomach,
Kidney and Bladder Affections, Vital
Weakness. "ervou Decline. Impo-
tence. 'octnrnaI JLosses and all that
Ions; train of symptoms and troubles
which arise from youthful errors or
other excesses.

We have a new specific treatment for
Gonorrhoea which Is prompt, sure, safe
and painless.

Syphilis and all blood talats we curs
to stay cured, and do not resort to poi-

sonous minerals.
Varicocele. Hydrocele, Files. Rectal

Cleers and Cancers w curs effectu-
ally and without the us of the knife.

Consultation and examination free.
Write for symptom blank and book If
you cannot ealL

Office. Hours: S A. M. to 8 P. M.;
Sunday. 10 to 12.

SUoniSsX1" Dispensary
Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts Portias. Or.

CHICHESTER'S CftSUSHfEN NYR0YAL PILLS
eri4ai a UnW GeMBtae.

fcr CHICBBSTSK'S XX3U&K
U XZB u4 U aMtm Us. !

itH Wh riMm. Talcs a ttler. XthllIf iiW,u BabrtMatlvxa aad lw.Ka- -

1
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SicK
Headache

When your head aches, there
is a storm in the nervous sys-

tem, centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting-- .

This is sick headache, and
is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-

lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. N

They stop the pain by sooth-
ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
T--not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills do
not contain opium, morphine,
chloral.cocaine or similar drugs.

"Sick headache is hereditary In my
family. My father suffered a great
deal, and for many years I have had
spells that were so severe that I was
unable to attend to my business affairs
for a day or so at a time. Durlnj; a
very severe attack of headache, I took
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills and they
relieved me almost Immediately. Since
then I take them when 1 feel the spell
coming on and It stops It at once."'

JOHN J. McERLAIN",
Pres. S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend. Ind.

Dr. Mites' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Every Woman
ii intmtxl and ihonld know

adoat tns wonaenmnan MARVEL hlrUn S&ray
I Tns new Tiflak SjrUr. nfre

tionand duction, litt Bftl- -
est Moit Conrenlent.

UUtuni Initial!.
lik jvtr iraffUt for tt. LILIf ha cannot supply tine --

Ri11 .
KARVEIi, accept no
rthrT. hat tasd itamo for
lUnttrated book M. Itglres W TTfell nsrtlcalars and ltrertioc tn- -
raluible to ladles. MARVSf, CO.,
44 K. 23d ST.. .K 4IRH.
Woodard. Clark X Co Portland. Oregon.

ilHTT development STRENGTH
& full sexual

are obtained by the useof Damisna Bitters, the
nerer fafllct restorative, invjgorjvlre and
aphrodisiac for both sexes. Send for circular.
Depot. S23 Marlcet St.SFAt ajldrgrits

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

TIME CARD

TO OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

DesarC. Arrlrs-- I
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St, Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralis.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lew
iston. Butte. Billings.
Denver, Omaha. Kan-
sas City. St. Louis and
Southeast 8:30 am 4:30pm

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. Minneapolis. St.
Paul and the East.... S:00pm 7:00am

Paget Sound Limited for .'

Chehalls. Centralla. Ta-
coma andKeattle only. 4:30 pm 10:35 pmw

Twin City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena, Butte.
Yellowstone Park. Min-
neapolis. St, Paul and
the East 11:45 pm 8:50 pm

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent. 255 Morrison si, corner Third,
Portland- - Or.

CASCADE LOCKS
on the Columbia

You cannot go home without taking
the trip, Portland to the locks and
return, oi-- the splendid

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
Leave week days 8 :30 A. 31., Sundays
9 A.M. Returning, arrive 5:30 P. M.

Regular service Portland to Th
Dalles, dally' except Sunday, leaving at
7 A. M. Connecting at Lylfe with C. R,
Sz. X. By. for Ooldendale and Klickitat
Valley points. Dock; foot Alder street;
phono Main 314.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co.
Opera tin S the Only Passenxer Steamers for

San PftutclftCo Direct.
"Columbia." September 3, 13, 23.
"St. Paul," September 8, 18. 23.

- From Alnsworth. Dock at 8 P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE S25.00.

Berth and Meals Included.
JAS. H. DEWSON. Affent.

Phone Mala 2G8. 248 Washington St.

Salem and Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (weetc days) 8 A. M.. 11 JO

A. M.. 3:30?. M.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M.. 1:30 P. M..

8:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leave Portland 8:30. 8:30

and 11:30 A. M.; 1:30. 3:20 and 5 P. M.
Oregon City Trans. Dock foot Taylor st.
Boats for Salem leave 6:45 A. M., Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday.
PHONB MAIN 40.

ALASKA
- PAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 8 P.M.
"Jefferson,." Aur. --3. Sept. 7. 17, 3T.
"Dolphin," Sept. 2. 12. 22.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SSAGWAT. Connects with
W. P. & Y. jroute. for Atlln. Dawson.
Tanana. Noma, etc

CHEAP EXCURSION BATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. WranseU
etc In addition to regular porta of

Call or send for "Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Prank Woolaey Co.. Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland, Or.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Mlohaels. Steam-

ship Ohio leaves Seattle about September 3,
1003.

Steamship Oregon leaves Seattle about Sep-

tember 6. 105. Apply
Frank "rVoolwy Co., 230 Oak stj. Portland.
White Star Steamship Co., 60? First are-nn- e.

Seattle.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co.. from Tacoma and Seattle.
Steamship Sfiawmut leaves on or about

August 30, 1005.
Steamship Hyades leaves on or about Sep-

tember 28. 1005.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frank Waterhouse. managing agent, Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co.. agents, 250 Oak
at., Portland- - ,

TRAVELER'S GCXDX.

i - is i ,:

OREGON
ShojtLinE

amd UNION PACIFIC
S TRAINS TO THE EAST BAIL'S

Through Pullman standards ana tourist
teeptss-car- a daily to Omaha, Chicago, 6po

vixane; tourist sieeping-ca- r aaiiy to vansa
Clty; through . Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca- rs (seats irea) to the East
dally.

"
UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:15 A. il 5:23 P. iLSPECIAL for the Easj Dally. Dally.
via. Huntington. -

SPOKANE FLYER. fJj1- - 8:Danr.M
.For Eastern "Washington. "Walla "Walla.

Lewiston. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northera
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS p M
lOgtoa." Bast via Hunt- - Dafcr

RIVER SCHEDULE

FOR ASTORIA and8:0O P. M. 5:00 P. M.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer for llwa- - except except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
tteamer Hasealo, Ash-- Saturday,
st. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

"T. J. Potter" for Astoria and North Beach
points as follows: September 5, 9 A. M.; Sep-

tember 7. A. M.; September 0, 1 P. M.;
September 12, 7 A. 11.; September 14, 8 A. 31.;
September 16, 9:15 A. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-7:- A. M. 5:30 P. SX.
gon City aad Yamhill Dally. Dally.
River points, Ash-st-. except except
dock (water per.) I Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewiston. Idaho, and way points from
Rlparla, "Wash.

Ticket Office. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger, City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Cralr, Gen. Passenger Act.

EAST via

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrivea.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
3:45 P. M. 'or Sale, Rose-lur- g, 7.25 23

Ashland.
Sacramento,

an Francis-
co, Mojave. Los
Angeles;. EI Posu.
New Orleans ana
the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train 5:55 P. M,
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angl.
SUverton. Browns-
ville, Sprlngfleld.
Wendling anil Na-
tron.

fl:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:35 A. M,
connects at Wood-bur- n

with Mt. An-
sel and SUverton
local.

5:50 P. M.7:30 A. M. orvallls passenger
A. M.118:254:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger

Forest Grove tl:50 P. M.
1 10:45 P. M. Passenger.

Daily.
tDally except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SER,VICa

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

li i 4m. n- - n.wffrn at 7:30leaves ronwuu """j - '

A M 2:05, 4. 5:30. 8. 6:35. 7:45. 10:10

F. JL Jjaiiy eiccyfc o"J "
10:23 A. M.: 11:30 P. M. Sunday only, 9 A. M.

tmrr, nwrirn. arrives Portland.
dally 8:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:35. 3:05. 4:03. 8:29,

SIS' " SO ilM ATM. Expt Mon:
daf 125 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Le'av from same depot for Dallas and
points dally. 6 P.M. Arrlv. Port--

laThe "fadependence-Monnsout- h motor Una
octratea to Monmouth and Alrlle, coa-f-

with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and

nSM'tx from Portland .to Sacra-men- S

and San Francisco $20; berth 55. Secon-

d-class fare. 115; second-clas- s berth, 50

Crickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phono Mala 1

Astoria and Columbia!

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. Por Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskante. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. "War-rento-n.

Flavel, Ham-80- 0

A.M. mond. Fort Stevens, 11:20 A. M,
2:30 P.M. Gearhart Park. Sea-Sa- t,

only. side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Daily.
P.M. Astoria Express. 9:50 P. M

Ex. SaU I Day. J ,

C. A STEWART. J. C. MAYO,
Comm'I Agt.. 248 Alder st. G. F. & P. A

Phone Main 006.

City Ticket Office. 122 Third St.. Phoae 683.

2OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Mall.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full Infor

matlorv call on or address
H. DICKSON, City Passenger and Ticket

Agt., 122 Third street, Portland. Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. IYO MARU.

For Japan, China and all Astatic Ports, will
feava Seattle about October 3.

mm DAYS ON mm

O PUGET SOUND O
"Tfca Mediterranean of the Paclflc"

PUGJCX SOUND BRITISH COLUMBIA

$23.75
Par for a 5 days round-tri- p to TACOMA, 8B.
ATTLE. EVERETT, BELLINGHAM. S.

WASH.; VANCOUVER. BRITISH
COLUMBIA, etc

Leaving Portland September 10, 15r 20,
first-cla- transportation, meals and berths
Included, via Northern Pacific Railroad, and

The salatial ocean-gotd'- g steamships. UMA-
TILLA. QUEEN, CITY OF FUHBLA,

For full Information apply to Pacific. Coant
Steamship Co., 240 Washington at. Phonu
Main 229, also American inn. Exposition
grounds.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 9 I'. M,

S. S. Humboldt. S. S. City
of Seattle. S. S. CbtUgs City,

rr roe i teptember 4. 7. 8, 14. 17.
For San Francisco direct.

Oueea. City of Puebla, Uma
tilla, 0 A. M., September 3,
10. 15, 20.

Portland Office. 240 Washington st. Mala S3C,


